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THE ADVERTISER,
K. W. FUUX AS. EDITOR.

THURSDAY MORNING, AUG.. 9, I860.

--"TO It DELEGATE TO CONGRESS

SAMUEL G. DAILY,
' " OF 'NEMAHA COUNTY.

;
; For the Campaign. :

VTe Will furnisti the
TISEIt during the Canipalsrn in
thli Territory, in clubs of not Ies
tilan"tlx for 33 1-- 3 cents six
copie for two dollars, And un-

til alter the Presidential Elcc-tic- n,

In clubs ofnot less than five,
at 40 cent. Fire copies for $2.
Clabi of fifty at 25 Cents. Fifty
Copies for $12. The Cash must
.accompany the names. Send on
your Clubs.

To Hie Voters of Xcnalia and
Jolnison Counties. '

We tare been solicited by numerous

friends to become a candidate for
tioo to- - lbs Council branch of the Ne-

braska Legislature. Evil disposed perf-

orm," Who are not, nor have been our po-

litical friends, at least charge that our

recentindependent course in political mat-

ter,- is for the purpose of securing a re-

election. To relieve the minds of both

classes mentioned, we take this method

of taring that we are not a candidate for
reflection, nor can we under any cir-

cumstances, we can now imagine, be in-

duced to become a candidate for any of-

fice.." We' trust we fully appreciate the

partiality of the voters cf Nemaha and

Johnson, evinced by honoring us with a

seat jn the Council lor four . years past,
end .hereby tender our heartfelt thanks

to them. If "honor and profit" be the
object sought, in filling the position, we

have had sufficient for one man. If la-

bor required, be the desideratum, we feel
. that we have done all that should be re

quired of one man, at least for the pre
ent;and besides, we are a believer in To
taticn in office' that no man has a life

' claim upon any one position among his
fellows.

Since our location in this county, as a

.journalist, we have devoted ourself al
most exclusively to the interests of the
public, and while so doing, have sadly ne
glected our own private affairs, which
now need our undivided attention, and

must have it, at least until we "catch
cp.' Again we thank our friends for
their solicitations in our behalf, and say
to those who arc-- narrow., minded enough

to think us governed by personal consid

erations in our political course, don't over

exercise yourselves.

It Wont Win.
Within a few days past, the opponents

of Mr. Daily, in this place are busily en

. gaged endeavoring lofprejudice the minds

cf our citizens by charging, him with
partiality to other points, and neglecting

- ours, in framing the appropriation Bill
which he presented. Now this is all
bosh, and is only used for the purpose of
diverting attention from the true issuesin
the canvass.- - We would be as much pleas-
ed to secure aid for our point as any one
else possibly could be; but the fact is,
we have never expected, asked, or even

' talked of appropriations by General Gov-

ernment for this point, and it is now sim-

ply unadulterated nonsense to complain,
or find fault because we were not named
in the appropriation Bill referred to. If
we txpect anything, let us ask for it, be-

fore, we, think of complaining. There
was not "an item in Mr. Daily's Bill but

. what wasTasked for; yea demanded, by
thoso immecfiately interested. It is a
lamentable .fact, of which tre have time
and again complained, that Brownville has
been derelict in her duty, m regard to
seeking and obtaining favors. . We could
mention, a number, of, valuable auxillia- -

. ric.s .th&uhare J,passed us by," simply be--
cause wc made no effort to obtain them,
a"ndwhlch could have been secured viith
but' alight efforts' on our par'tv ."iAsk and
ye shall receive; seek and ye shall find ;
knock-an- d it ehall be cprred 'unto-you,- "

is, as applicable in this day, as when first
- ottered, and equally co in politics as re-

ligion.,. " 1

Again" we say such flimsy efforts are
only electioneering schemes to divert at-

tention from the Jrue issues or questions
involved. Let the voters of Nemaha and
other counties in this Territory, keep
constantly in mind the outrages that have
beerr perpVtrated upon them by bringing
the public lands-int- o -- market at a time,

. . and under ' circumstances which has ruin-t&nme-teht-
hs

cf the Settlers, and that
, when hopelessly in debt, and struggling

to obtain homes for yourselves and fam-iiie- s;

you asked at the hands cf Gener-
al , Government, extension cf time and
reduction cf prices only, in the shape of

.a National Homestead;.. and that. when
joar.prayers were heeded by Congress m

. the passage of a Bill, it was rrtW ly a
Democratic President! That when you,

; through your own Representatives in the
Legislature of your own Territory, by
power given you in the Organic Act, de-sir- ed

simply to prohibit slavery in Ne-
braska, and a bill was passed to that cf.
feet, it 'was vetoed a Democratic Gov--4

truer.! and that the' great majority of
thoe who oppose Mr. Daily 'are the sus-tone- rs

of a political ptmy wh- -e avow.

ed object is to open this Territory for the

introduction of Slavery therein. His op-

ponent will be cf that class ; for none

others than Government officials those

holding office under Eachanan's Admin-

istration are spoken cf as candidates
for Delegate to Conrress. xI3ear-thes- e

things in mind. We nre goicjta Vktcp
them before the people," and so far is
we are concerned, we intend to "face the

til is -

music, ana allow no uooging oi issues.
Come gentlemen, take upj-ou-

r slave code

policy, with which to force slavery upon

us; your bogus popular sovereignty, tha1

admits Governors to thwart the will of

the people through their representatives
in Legislature assembled, by vetoing a
bill to r.rohibit slaver)-- ; and the Secretary,
contrary to the expressed will cf the Leg-

islature, controling the. printing of Laws
and Journals,- - passed and published for the
benefit of the people ; the vetoeing of. a
National Homestead Bill, passed for the
people in Nebraska; Land Sales, and the
Buffalo and L'Eatu qui Court fra'uds. and
trot alone: with them. - These are the

little jokers" in the approaching can
vas, and must be ventilated. This little
appropriation bill, which was not passed.
and never will be, until there is a change
of Administration, to replenish the de
pleted .treasury, is too insignificant to"alk
about.

We will take it upon ourself to say
that had Mr. Daily known we wanted an
appropriation at ' this place, Brownville
would not have been omitted in the Bill;
and further, that if our people will sig-

nify to Mr. Daily their desire for an
appropriation for the purpose of construc
ting a Government Road from this point

west, that he will use all means in his

power to procure it for us. We know

that it is Mr. Daily's aim to faithfully
and impartially act as the Delegate for
Nebraska at large, arid not 'for ' any par-

ticular section or locality. .

Intelligent Legislation.
"Nebraska has got ahead of us all!

She has passed a code of laws worthy of
a young and" rising empire. An atten-
tive correspondent sends us a leaf from
the statutes regulating the sale of intox-

icating drinks, containing the' following
important provision: '

" 'For the violation of the third section
nf an act to license and regulate the sale
of malt, spiritous and vinoualiquors, S25,
and on proof of the violation of said sec-

tion, or any part thereof, the justice shall
render judgment forJhe whole amount of
costs, and te commuted to i.ie commonjau
until the sum is paid.11

"Now this is admirable 'the Justice
shall render judgment for the whole

of fine and costs, and be commit-
ted to the common jail until the sum is
paid !' Oh that we had such a law in the
City, of New York ! What a capital plan
it would be to clap the Justices into Jail,
and keep them there till the rogues were
punished. ' We have the 'leaf from Ne-

braska, and will cheerfully lend it to the
Common Council." - Harper's JJonthly
Magazine.

We have examined the manuscript of
that law, on file in the Secretary's office,
and are compelled to admit that Harper's
correspondent has not exagerated. The
bill was introduced by R. W. Furnas, a
Republican, and the clause quoted above,
tacked on as an amendment, by Hon. H.
B. Taylor, a prominent candidate in the
Republican party for Congress, from this
Territory, and reported to the House, by
S. G. Daily, present Republican delegate
in Congress. What a commentary on the
intelligence of Republican law makers.
Omaha JS'ebraskian.

- Of course every "intelligent" reader
understands the matter above referred to,
to be either a, chirographical --or typo-

graphical error- - the words "the offen-

der," omitted, between the words and,"
and "be" and some wag, disposed to
have a "little fun" overij, sent it to Har-

per's Magazine. As the Ji'ebraskian,
however, is disposed to lug it into Ne-

braska politics,' we propose to "rebut."
Who does not recollect that at the first
Session of the Nebraska Legislature when
that body was nearly unanimously Dem-

ocratic, "A Bill concerning Stallions run-

ning at large," passed both branches of
the Legislature, and was signed by the
Democratic Governor, ' which provided
"that any Stallion found running at large,
may be taken up, and the owner thereof
castrated " The act as it now stands on
our statute books, imposes a fine upon
the vowner," if "allowed to run at
large."

"Sec. 1. Be it enacted, $?.. That no
Stallion, mare or ass, over the age of two
years shall be allowed to run at large;
and the owner of such animal, found run-nin- g

at laree, shall be liable to a fine of
fve dollars for thefrst cjfenseiand ten dol
lars Jor any svbseqent offense, to be re-

covered by an action of debt before any
Justice of the Peace in the County."

44 What a commentary on "tne intelli-

gence of Democratic law makers," if we
may be allowed to quote the Jfebraskian'
exclamation, with a "slight variation. "

A Strong Speller.
The Cleveland Plaindealer says: "Joe

Lane in bis manuscript, begins hi own
name with capital letters and God Al-

mighty's in lower case. When in Mex-
ico he spelled Vera Cruz, 'verrycroosc."

--ritcii in."
We are around now, taking subscrip-

tions, doing job work and advertising,
payable when Sam'l G. Daxlt is re-

elected Delegate to Congress from Ne- -

braska. We will also take good notes
for outstanding accounts, on the same
conditions. Now, come along; we'll give
you a "ahow for your white alley."

We are also "spflin" to take a few
little bets, just to make it interesting; say
hnt coat- -. rnnt. boots, rtc, nr.

The Ablest Paper.
"The Brownville Advertiser, by far the

ablest Democratic paper in this Territo
ry, was the first to hoist the Douglas and
Johnson ticket to its roast head. Now,
he wever it hauls it dowcsand in a thorough
sound article, gives its reasons why all
tha friends of popular sovereignty should
support Lincoln and Hamlin. We shall
endeavor,' next'week to find tooo for the
whole article." Omaha Republican.

The first sentence in the above is a good
joke on the other Democratic papers in

the critical acumen of the writer of the
above ? paragraph. ' The Republican is
great on criticism ; it declared but a tew
months ago" that Elder Monell was the
"brightest- - scholar in the Territory ,J? Jt
also sadilast Winter, that we were" Edir
tor of the "ablest Democratic paper inibe
Territory,1 "which" we 'fear we hall be
compelled (reluctantly) to admit was in-

tended for a joke.
Letihe Republican by all means publish

the - entire . article, for then its readers
will sec how ridiculous the Republican has
made itself in the above paragraph, and
also how contemptible the 2dvtrtiser.is
looked upon by all: sensible and right-thinkin- g

: people. '. ...
Of course not a word was said in the

article about the Republicans occupying
popular sovereignty grounds; Furnas is not
such a fool as that. The only possible
reason the Advertiser pretended to give
for its desertion of Douglas was its mis-

taken notion that he could not be elected.
Thinking that Lincoln was the stronger
man,: and could be elected, the Adverti-
ser espoused his cause. This may be a
ffood excuse for a man that is alter a
Land Office. at Brownville. but we sub-ra- it

that the masses who love principle
and regard it as dearer and more sacred
than a mere temporary success, will not
regard it as a good excuse - for deserting
Mr. Douglas. Perhaps the Republican Is
delighted to defend loose morality of this
character. We are not. Nebraska City
News.

We are sorry our amiable, good na-tur- ed

and very sensitive friend Riymolps
feels hurt at what the Republican says of
the Advertiser.- - Webstek, wont you "take
part of that back," and refrain from pub-

lishing the 'entire article ?' We will feel
so bad when "looked upon by all sensi-

ble and right thinking people." as "con-

temptible.".
Seriously: We are free to say that the

Republicans in Nebraska come much near-

er occupying popular sovereignty grounds,
when it comes, to the practical demon-stiatio- n

of that doctrine, than do the De-

mocracy. The Democratic party in 1854
when the Kansas Nebraska Act was

passed, told the people that it was the
"true intent and meaning," of the act
that the whole question of slavery was
left entirely with the Territories while in
a Territorial capacity; to do with it as
they pleased either to prohibit or es-

tablish. . . . , . . . . ..
f

Tbey incorporated the Act into, the
Cincinnati platform in 1856, "as embody-

ing the only sound and safe solution of
the slavery question." All their speakers
and writers during the last Presidential
campaign, preached the same doctrine and
gave the .same interpretation, . without
which James Buchanan could never have
been elected ! Buchanan, in his inaugu-

ral congratulated the country upon the
"final settlement of the question ," that
it "was banished from the halls of Con-

gress ; was no longer a national issue ; but
was transferred to local boundaries to be

settled by those, and those only, direci!y

interested, as lest suited them." But the
very first time an opportunity presented
itself to practicably demonstrate this doc-

trine of popular sovereignty in Kansas
and Nebraska the very Territories for
which this act was made the Democrat-
ic party repudiated the whole thing. Bills
were passed in the Legislatures of both
Territories, simply to prohibit not a
word said about abolishing slavery there-
in: they were in both instances vetoed by
Democratic Governors, who themselves
had been loud and long advocates of pop-

ular sovereignty ! In the Legislature of
Nebraska, every Republican member of
both branches, was 'willing to take the
Pc palar Sovereignty given in the Organic
Act, and use it . to prohibit slavery ; they
all voted for the prohibitory Bill. How
was it with the Democracy ? Very few
voted for the Bill, and they were read out
of the party. Mr. Reynolds, Editor of
the Netc5, ; he who wrote the above ar-

ticle, was himself a member of the lower
House, last Session, when the Bill to
prohibt Slavery in Nebraska, was before
that body, and voted against the bill, and
now, he has the cool effrontery to prate
about being an advocate of Popular Sov-

ereignty in the Territories f Away with
such hypocracy.

We will inform the Neic that the Re-

publicans of Nebraska, together with
others, opposed to the Democracy of this
day, propose to take the Organic Act of
Nebraska as an authority by which to pro-
hibit slavery in this Territory. They
will not be content until such a bill is pas-
sed; or else we mistake our guess very
much. We expect( to.have sufficient
strength in the next Legislature to pass
such a Bill over the Governor's veto -T-

hen let the question go before the Su-

preme Court of the United States, for a
decision, if any are anxious to have it
tested, and all good citizens will abide
by the decision when made.

It is understood that the following ques-
tion is being propounded to Breckinridge
candidates in the Sooth: "Are you for
resisting, by force, the inauguration of
of Lincoln should he be elected Presi-
dent!" It rather takes the wind out of
them, like a hard blow on the

Hi A. 1ST I) SALES!
TREASURT REPLENISHED !

OLDBUCirSO4,OO0,OOO
THE CGTJNTIiY SAFI! ! ! ! s

Last year eld Buck promised the Sec-

retary of the Treasury $2,000,000 from

sales of public lands, and didn't get any

money. This year the'old fossil gave

as one of hisV reasons for vetoing the

Homestead .Bill, that the Secretary ,cf the

Treasury was calculating on 84,000,000

revenue from-sale- s of Public Lands, this

year, and if the" Homestead Bill became

a law the Treasury would .be bankrupted

by reason of the "people having land gin?n

them at,25cts'per acrejnstead of .81.25.
Last Monday the 5ales7cpmmenced at

the office in this city, or ratherthe lands

were offered ; "much people" were pres-

ent,, anxious to, pay into the National
Treasury their. proportion of the S4.000,-00- 0

; and great eagerness was manif est- -

' When Col.' . Jjitox, the '.'Register, an-

nounced the. commencement of the Land
Sales. there were.present, in front of the
Land . Office door, CblT Smith's fine
grazier-so- and six pigs all told! .

Flcre I m m jou diekiref,
AH deay from roaring riTer. ,

Understood at Washington.
The Nebraska : City correspondent of

of the St. Joseph Daily Gazette, in speak-

ing of-- political matters in this Territory
says: "Maj. W. W. Dennison is the
prominent candidate" for Delegate, and
"will be the leader of the party in the

forthcoming battle," and further adds,
".The following paragraph from the New
York Herald's special correspondent, in-

dicates that 'itis also so understood in
Washington. ""Maj. W. W." Dennison,
Indian" Agent in Nebraska, is to be the
Democratic candidate for delegate in Con-

gress." ';...''. :

So, it it seems, we ae to understand
that the Breckinridge Democracy , in Ne-

braska have 'received . their orders from
Washington, as to who. they shall run for
Congress! We reckon, however, if Maj.
Dennison cannot ! get the ;nomination, Bu-

chanan and others at Washington, will
be content with some other, of their gov-

ernment officials being put . upon the
track, and expect Douglas Democrats and
Old Line Whijrs to vote the Ticket.

Census Statistics.
To Capt. W. E. Moore, U. ,S. Mar-

shall for this Territory, and H. M. At-

kinson, Assistant for this District, we are
indebted for access to the Census Books,
from which we gather the following in-

formation. The District is composed of
Nemaha, Johnson, Clay, Saline and Fill-

more counties :
NEMAHA COUNTY :

'Population, . S.153
Taxable Property $630,277 00
Deaths, (IS of which were acci

dental,) in '59,
Acres of land under caltiTatioD, "

in .hnl 'Art

M

M

M in corn,
in n.t

" sod land broken np,
under cnltiration,

JOHNSON COUNTY:
Population, '

Taxable Property,
Death in
Acres of land under ealtiration,

" " la wheat,
' H J (tnrnj

- " in oats,
" sod land broken up,
f neder cultivation,

CLAY COUNTY
Population,
Taxable Property,
Deaths in
Acres of land under cultivation,

M ia wheat,
in corn,

, in oats,
M tod land broken up,
" under ealtiration,

4

U
u

SALINE COUNTY:
Population,
Taxable Property,
Acres under cultivation,

FILLMORE COUNTY:
No inhabitants.

Letter. .

35
,615

2.9R7
6,192
1,340

6.13

i;u$7
11,931

527
$81,777 00

'59, 6
" 2.2S8

'60, f40
- 1,649

" 296
" 2,4

'59,

u

at

173
$60,000 ("0

2
cn
3SI5

648
104
208

1,179

S 1,330
8

CI
2J

: The last Nebraskian contains a letter
said lobe from Cap;. Craig of St. Jo-

seph, in which Mr. Daily is charged with
defeating the' appropriation Bill for this
Territory; defeating the Railroad bill,
and .controlling both' branches of Con-

gress generally. : The fact of the letter
appearing in the Nebraskian is sufficient
cause to call in question its genuineness.
Those acquainted with the manner ia
which, that paper conducts itself, receive
what it has to say with a great deal of
allowance. k

If the letter is genuine and Mr. Daily
did defeat the Appropriation Bill, and
Railroad Bill, he has snown himself pos-

sessed of more influence in Congress than
any one man erer did before, and is there-

fore the most1 efficient man Nebraska
can send as Delegate.' The idea, how-eTe- r,

of a Delegate for a Territory, with
no vote or roice, and but precious little
influence because thereof controlling all
the balance of Congress, defeating this and
that bill, is simply preposterous in the ex-

treme! and Captain Ciaig nor no otner
member of Congress will admit any such
thing. Look out

'
for "Roorbacks" all

through this campaign. Good, old fash-
ioned, honest electionering and voting
won't beat Daily." Nothing short of Buf
falo and L'eau qui Court frauds will er--
er deprive him eren of his certificate.

The communications of an "Outsider"
is unavoidably crowded out ' this week ;
it shall appear next.

In Kentucky - iho election has likely
gone Opposition.. North Carolina has
jrnrw Democratic by a decreased majority.

IHsscnrl Election.
The general State election took place

in Missourrcn Monday last. In Atchi-

son County, we are pleased to know that

our old friend, Dr. Wm. Ahox.x, was

elected by a handscme majority, as repre-

sentative frem that county in the Legisla-

ture. The Doctor is an able man, and

will make a good representative. '

In St. Louis it is thought Barrett has

beaten Blair by a very small majority for

the fractional term of the present Con-

gress. But for. the next Congress Blair

beats Barrett over a thousand votes'. In

the Short term, the Know Nothings "uni-

ted with the Democrats on Barrett, For
the long term the Know Nothings had a

candidate of , their owo., - - : - - .

The Republican members of -- the Leg-

islature and county ticket were elected.

Correspondence from f!ie- - lilacs.
:

.1 ; Blut Riveft I7."j.; july.lt:60,"
R. W. Fcknas:

'. Dear. Sir: Agreeable to
promise, I again write you. To use
Michael's language, "I have been alive
ever since I "was born; but d --d sich a
country did I ever set me foot in before."
I cannot say that I am disappointed in
this country; the climate, however is
quite changeabe indeed ; it ,can snow,
rain, hail, sunshiue and freeze, all in the
same hour. It has frozen every night
since I have been in the mountains ; sum-

mer clothing is nottherefore, much in
demand.

In regard to the gold prospects, which
I presume you desire most, to hear of, I
can only say that I am satisfied there is
plenty of gold here, but it takes hard
work to get it, that is sure. I have seen
considerable taken out , and taken out
some myself, and expect to take out more.
I herewith send you a sample taken from
my claim.1 The country is not half -- prospected

yet. I feel confident that in ano-

ther year, more valuable discoveries will
be made. Most of the claims here, that
have been worked to any extent, already
pay well ; but they are mostly bank claims
and we do not expect them' to pay big, al-

though a few are doing so. Mining here
is like farming in Nebraska, it takes one
season to get under way; a man cannot
in either, open up and make much the
same season. Those who came here last
season and stuck to their business, are
making money. . There are not, on the
Blue River, ever one hundred claims that
have been thoroughly tested. The river
claims have not yet been worked and can-

not he for two weeks. ,'" .

A great many are leaving, crying hum-

bug, who never stuck a pick in the ground,
and I am sorry to say some such are from
Brownville. There is no mistake a to
there being plenty of gold; to be had,
however, by hard knocks. I am bound
to have my share ; I did not come here
to turn around and go back immediately;
yet my advise to those at home, who are
getting along comfortably, is, stay there.
There will be nothing lost by waiting a- -

while.T .' . ':.

I have not seen the Advertiser since I
left Brownville. Direct to Breckenridge,
Blue River, U. T. Respects to all my
friends. Yours truly

J. W. COLEMAN.

Democrat Convention.
In accordance with the notice given

by the Central Committee, the Demo-
crats of Nemaha County, assembled in
mass meeting in Brownville on the 4ih cf
August.

John Mullis, Esq., was called to the
Chair. ,' . . .

;

On ; motion, E. W. Thomas was rap-point- ed

Secretary.
The object of the meeting was stated

to be to select five delegates to represent
the Democracy of Nemaha County in the
Territorial Convention to be held in Oma-
ha on the 15th of August.

On motion of Richard Brown a Com-
mittee of five was appointed to suggest
the names of candidates fo such delega-
tion to be acted upon by the meeting.

The chairman appointed the following
gentlemen to act as said committee :

R. BROWN, S. L. CLAYTON,
E. L. GRUB, T. J. EDWARDS,

G. W. BRATTON.
The committee having; retired Col. G.

H Nixon, being called for, addressed the
meeting in his usual happy and eloquent
manner.

The following names were then re-

ported by the committee :
Sam. Leeper, A. J. Richabdson, G.

W. Crow, Dr. Johx Crimm, and Rich-
ard Browjt.

These being put to the rote separate
ly, they were all unanimously elected.

On motion of R. Brown, the meeting
then proceeded to elect five alternates.
Whereupon the following gentlemen were
selected:

Jesse Cole. G. W. Bbattox, H. M.
Atkissos, J. J. Melvijt, S. H. Clay-
ton.

On motion, each of the delegates was
authorized, in case of her inability to at-

tend the Convention, to select one of the
alternates to fill bis place.

On motion of R. Brown the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That the delegates from this
county be instructed to vote for a South
Platte man so long as there is a proba-

bility of his being selected as the candi-
date, and to use all honorable means to
secure his nomination.

Resolved, That the Democracy cf Ne-
maha County are in favor of principles
and not men, and will support the Candi-
date of the Convention, if honorably and
fairly nominated.

On motion, it was resolved that a copy
of the proceedings of this convention, be
given to the Advertiser for publication.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.
JOHN MULLIS, Chm'n.

E. W. Thoa, Sec'r.

RstiScslion Meeting at Peru.
A Republican meeting was held ia Pe-

ru, on the evening of the 2d Jnst., and
was organized by th? electica cf W. S.

Horn Chairman, and John Gillespie Sec-

retary, i

The Chairman stated the objects cf the
meeting to - ratify the' nomination of our
fellow townsman. Ken. S. G. Daily as
Candiiate fcr Delegate to Ccrjress, by
the Plattsmcuth Convention.'" '

Hon. E. S. Dundy and Hon". S. G.
Daily, addressed the meetingat length.
After which Messrs. Peery, Horn, and
Hutchins and others, answered to calls.
. John Gillespie, R. W. Frame and J.
F. Neal were appointed a Committee to
report resolutions expressive cf the sense
cf the meeting. The committee report-

ed as follows, which was adopted.
Resolved, That we heartily rejoice in.

and hereby ratify the action of the Platts-mou- ih

Convention, in our
feliow-townsmar- v Hon. SI G.- - Daily 'as
the Republican -- Candidate Jor. .Delegate
to Congress. ' '. ' ; " 1

Resolved, That we, the citizens of Pe-

ru will use all energy,' and make every
honorable effort to secure the
of S. G Daily, as. Delegate to Congress
from Nebraska,' and thus: rebuk? again
official corruptions and frauds.

Resolved, That. we. heartily approve,
and commend the labors1 of the Delegates
from Nemaha county in the Plattsrnouth
Convention. .y'.t.e- - ' "

Resolved, That the proceedings of this
meeting be' published in the Nebraska
Herald and Nebraska-- ? ireriser.

W. S. Horn, Chainn'n
Jjto. Gillespie, Sec.

, Camp looting.
A tmion Camp Meeiin, Brwvf!i and Par

eircuitj, will be held on Holier Creek, nwr Mr.
Clumbers', about seren milea northwest of Crown-rill- e,

loctimmenca Augait 20Lh
August 2nd, ISC0.

"

'' : T. II BURCn,
5; M BRICILUIP. ,

Particular Prorldence.1
A. S. BlLLlNflSLKT will pretch in th Presbyterian

Church next. Sabbath at 10 AM,uid at dark, on
the abT topie. "

-'-
- ' - - ' t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Annual Exliibit,

Of the Expenditures of Jfemahat County,
Nebraska Territory, from the 1st day of
July 1859, to the 1st day of July 1S60

Expenditures .made for the location of
Koads and construction of Bridges..-- .

Expenditures for District Court..
14 " C'j Commissioners court
u " Support of Pan per3..
u
u

m

u

M

M

W

ti

.C

f

Elections
Printing and Stationery
Service of County Clerk

a Sheriff......
Treasurer, independent

of r ccuuigO'-.- .
Constable
Probate J udge
County Register. Sta

tionery Rent,.. IT
Incidental Expenditures 47?' ti

Total

Total amount of County warrants issard
from July Lt, 1853. to July 1st, I860,

remaining unpaid
County Warrants issued previous to July

1st, 1859, and remaining unpaid

Indebtedness of 5emaha County July
1st, 1S60-- .

Amount of Revenue to be derived from
Taxes Uvied for the year ISoO --

Amount of delinquent County taxes,
interest.on -- ame, about

Poll Tax for 1860 ..

-

$343
658
415
375
131

470

65
5i

233

65
00

10
67
65

60

00

and 137

and

d56

14,355 74

$U9l OS

4(9 50

$1,7(0 t3

$3,027 75

500 00
303 00

Total levenne independent of Road .

and School- -. $S35 75
: : T. W. BEDFORD, Co CTk.

Jow Is The Accepted Time t : '

VALUABLE -- FARM FOR. SALE!
TIIlS FARM is situated in Nemaha County, near

the southern boandary within four miles of San
Francisco as good a point for shipping as there.is
in the county good nndsfrom it to every portion
of the county; lies in the fork of the rcadsfrom Sa-
lem to Nebraska City and from Sara Francisco to
Table Rock, Big Blue and Pike's Peak ; good water

no timber upon it. Tha country around it
being rapidly settled-up- , its uearnes to a shipping
point, theexsellent roads la. every direction. the good
water upon it, its proximity to tha ticst body rd tim-
ber in the county, and the richness of the soil in that
section of country, combine to mako this a chance
for investment, such as is rarely met with by specu-

lator " ''" '' 'of iCtua!.
For particalari call oa the j jbscriber at the AJttr-liWcffic- e.

' J L. COLHAPP.
Brownvinc, Anjf. 2d,l?00. : 71

PROBATE NOTICE.
WHEREAS, Joseph Shitts hit been appointed

General Administrator of the E'ste of Georgu
Englebardt.deeeiwed.lateof Xeiuh County, notice
is hereby given that I have apintt?d Saturdny,
September the 15th. 1S50. as the day for bearing
claims against said Estate: all perwas having claim?
against said estate are hereby m ifi'd to ' ave thraa
on fie on or before that day or they may forever be
debarred from recovering such claim.'.

Given under my band and official esl this 2C:b
day of June, P, 1SG0.

CYKCS W. WHEELER,
Trobut-- e Judge.

Benjamin B.Fraxicr)
vs. .

1 In tha Dutret
ITenry W. Lake, f Nemaha county

J1

U S

651

but

Court of
Nebraska

Jeiseoeiand lerntory.
Henry Emmerson ' J

Henry W. Lake, and Jesse !?oeI. both of theTer-riUir-y,

of Kan-tas- , the above named defendant, will
take notioe that the above named plaintiff Benjamin
B. Fraxier of the State of Missouri.did on, the 12th
day of July, a D"18C0. file his petition in the above
named Nemaha County District Court azaiast them
the said defendants setting forth that the said de
fendants are indebted to hi a., the said plaintiff on
three certain promissory notes, each of which bears
datetoBrownville, February. 20tb, 1356, ra the fol
lowing sums, to-w- it : on the first note, in the sua of

hundred and twrnyfive- - dollars, with interest
at ten per eertfrom March 1, 1857, on ihe second
note in tbe snm of sevenfy-etg- ht dollars and thirty
three cents, with interest at ten per cent from No
vember 6th, 1856. on the third note, in thesumof
two hundred dollars with interest: at ten percent
from the 1st of January 1557, for which said amounts
plaint n prays judgment. And the said dsfendant
Henry W. Lake and Jese Ncl arc further notCed
that the said plaintiff has caused a writ of attach-
ment to issae arainst the property by the said d
fendants; and that they are required to appear and
answer said petition on or before Monday the 27th
day of August, a D 1S60.

E. W. THOMAS,
- -- Att'ysfocPTff.

Brownvil!t, July 12th, 1860. al-6t--

SHERIFF SALE.
David Seige! and Henry Grecnbaum,

vt

7

2a

80

A

one

James S.Chamberlin John W. Ellis and Thomas II
Marshall.

NOTICE is hereby gi re 11 thatby vrrtae oao ai-eutio-n,

and decree of court, issued from the r Oca cf
of the elerk of the Di trict Court for Nemaha
county, Nebraska Territory. against James S. Cham-berlf- a,

John W. Blus and Thomas H. ManhaJLand
in favor of David Seige! and Henry Greer;baum.fr
the sum cf two hundred and seventy -- four dollars and
fifty eents. I, J. B. Wells. Sheriff tf said county,
have levied upon, and will sell at public auction
from the door ef the hon-- e in which the- last term
of the District Court was hell, in Brownville. in
said county of Nemaha, on Saturday, the 11th day
August, A. D. 1SI50, atone o'clock P. M to tha
highest bidder for cash in hand, the following da-scri-

property, to wit ; west half cf the north-ea- st

quarter and the eut half of the north-we- st quar-
ter, of section No. twenty, township No. six, north
of Rane No. fifteen, east of the sixth principal
meriiian containing 16d acres, with all the appur-
tenance thereta attached, as the property of Tho-
mas II. Marshall, in satisfaction of said executi 01. .

J. B. WELLS.J
Sheriffof Nemaha countv, Jf. T.

B BENJ. B. THOMPSON. t-r.

Hr..wni ill. in. 1M. , Jf

IS

' l v:i
Le-- al Notice.

L. Louisa) - p..f:a,3n f, 1

per.dinj
Ceo. W, Louthtci fNeabaC

k Territory. 1 a,wa
The defeftdaat la ILL caaefWinj

jaid ConutT, ar,d hij roidence ankn-.- a
tiff i. fcerby S.d tUt tUtjthe deration n Kalh E.meotoliei1 t t. 1
Judre Edmonson, in the town of N..L, "f"
Iowa, tetweea ie hour f3 Vtoti A f
o'eI.k P. M. of tha 20th dj of Aa?u' f ".f94 I
and continue thereat f ;f -- ncee!irVl IjH

'arae hours of succcding cUti uetil ii ,k. ,

hall bare b.a taken: and that IzttV.n, V
osition the fullowia iatemj i Th
wit; ... . .

0e,4t
lit Are joa acquainted with the

luit, and what relation da you sattaia to

2nd. low lorfj have joa iaown tSenj tBl
f

reside when yoa knew them? 'did they
oi 5 r .v.: 1.

,W

.J. i'u j')u niiuw vi lucir ein- - tnir;,l
lirinjf aid cchaLiliEj at- - hui'oasd
o. state, in what manner the defeixUm i-- V9

plaintia'. State any acti of relty c, '
wards her, or neglect of hii to f'ijftt'
whether she wa3 raithf ul to hita as a f

4th. And if you Vnw aDTtbinj c'j .

Bioa j ui ImU rta Uk yuti if e-

-

to state it, in acontane with theruiV,f V"'

Theniiatiffi ai so hereby aaimission will bear-plie- for to Uk t.i j.
beforJu: J Ldn?unrn,at the Cl-r- Vt

District Coi.rt,ca Lid Hit day of JU:T TrT J4

,t;i::-vNOTIOE-

TheP-anic- f tb Union 1
'

JTemsha G.a-- t
Tennes-ee- ,

Gordon H,

I

?

'

:

rtn--r Corr, of ti, .
... . T nd "Ju i'c'ut Tr,t-- v

The above Darned defendant. Gurd-- II WMrf
the Ternary of Kan?a" tal r.o'.i--t
aboTecaiaed pialctilT," The Paak'cr the I'Li,,,
corporatKw duly omrnitsd. Under tla m J
bUte of Tenneiiiicr, ujJ, on tba 2.Ja. l;. loou,- - ate a bvtiriun m th h,.r.
Nemaha County District C,wt a-- inst him iltZj
defendant, setting frth that the suid defeuJi;t:
on the 5th dT ot A73t.-l- v iivJ.k..- -. 'v I

said llaintiff io the um i,f ? CD: and alvirt
on the, 20th-da- y of --July, A. 1), iSiS,
was indebted ta the said UitlJ ia Le Jj
additional sum .f i'-- t bth Mid mUD'L:
for a Laianc . due fur .ix bounty Lacd

. . . i

.

n srrutiuod by the Luited States 'iemment, iujj,.
lirerbd br sai 1 I'liiutiJ" tttiali i!r.nj..'. .

nJ d- -"

iiis jae.lal instance and rvque-- t Piin'.il :kt jammer
again.ts:id kfnj6t, for the siJ aa..0U wii
interest? tbtevn.at the rate cf to etnt mnum, from the time aforesaid at wbicfc thjbfraaii
duai, .The dft BvLint will alw thertfure tainm.tiee that the .'aid plaintiff by filicg the oeeemr.
aGd.vit. hisc:inse.ta writ cf atiathm- - fit toUsue,l pint he jvjry .f said do?endnt.

You, the rani ' are bvtvby furtbw tT
tif:d,that tie required fc

.
apry.-a- f

.
aad toa miI L 1 illlciii.uu M 4.r urmic u mirci .iiutKMy alter U4 15'

day if, August nexr, or judgment by dfu.'t wiS
rendered against him, - .

E. W.TH031A3,
Jnlj25.lg60.4410 . AfyforKa

- : LEGAL NOTICE.
Joseph F. Mitchell, pi ff.

Ti I

Russcl Peery.Administrator of tha Xcmaha Cou-estat- e

of WiiJiamUilinore,dc.anl tjbl.ttricttm
said esUte and Elixa Corking, Cfcs. j of the S..rfUilmore, Jaa. Gilmore, John Gil- - Juiil dutnet,
more, Peery Gilmore. 'athaoiel .ebrakTem.
Oilmore, Elizabeth Gilmore, and ri

Gilmore, heirs of William la t'.:j.
Gilaiore deceaej,acd Irene Hum:- - j

well, lata widw of said .William . Tj
dee. defendant.. j ber term, KJ.

To the above named defendant. Elizabeth trk-in- j,

Charles Gilmore, James Gilmore, John tulji .,
IVery , tliuun U.l!u.r!, KliwUth re,

and iiisouri GLimi.ro, hein of Wli.
liam Gilmore, dec, and Irene HuniifHell, Ute sit.
ow of iMiid Williauf Gihnurc dee. V-- arebtftbj
notifii-- that the aboee narat-- d (.lainntf. J.e-l- i .
MiUheU.ha.--r filed bis petition in tt b.,vt d
Nemab County district Court on the taiDtrtf
sido thereof, and commence'.! a suit aghast j. e, gi

ther with the above .nntned. Kuel I'mj. aJmis
"

strator of tha estate of AViliia'a Ui tnors, 1.
which suit is for the purpose of obta ningjuJjCRBi
against the etUte or William Gilm re.d.x.rd.. r
thesumof one hboetred'aiid fortrHorrf...'lr ti-

ter with the intcret thereon, at the rateuf lit t
cent per month, from the tenth dy of Au:u. a.
D. 1859, upw a certain praifiry imtr, giTrtj "S

said William Gilmore, t ih ! 1 p.

Jef b Fjrktcbrll,onththe U-t- t Jy f.f
A. I).' for-ai- svm of $111. Ju ..nu jar iui
date, wiiha pei.lty fwrfirur i t d jn t tort r

ui(nth, after due, and al for th purfut
from said eourt an ord-n- .f t y

.aid judgment, of the following dwlnd j it'fr
erty to--wit : the south half of the north wt (nr-te-r

and the nortbwisr qvarcrcf th si b fc f
sfl-tio- n 12, town. 8, nortbof rane 14ea.tf tVs.nh
pr.n-ip- l meridian, ia em.ih C.Mjnty. XtrKka
Territory, the said property bariBtjUica UvrtgtfJ
by trust deed to. the 5aid LlaiatiJ f it the vuvj
of securing the payment of the money due apath
said note, ami you are hereby further aoiiM inat
on or before the tenth dsy of Setembr A. n
you are hereby required to ajuer te tis wul peti

tion of tbe plaintiff, in the said tae fild r the

tion will be taken a--i trte. and juJ'tncct cJ d

cree rendered accordingly.
JOU.NSON A BEDFORD.

Attest, Attorney f- -r FT--

' Allen TJlacker, Distritt Cfrk
. Ly t. w. uni-r'.;.- i .

Ordered that the abore b published l f .i.r Mt- -

Sttcutire week in the braka Adrrrti-r- .

ALLEN BLACKER. l)i-tri- -t C!rk.
By T.-- PioroRn.'July 25, 13oa. W- -

Sheriff Sale. -

- , ', I.T. Whyta X
' '- - ys,

- T.ll.Edwnrd.4.
NOTICE IsUreby givtn. that virtue

execution issued by the Clerk ef the DUtrict Crf
of the Nemaha coanty, Nebraska TerriKfy aa.Brt
T. H. Edmards, tl n favcr .f 1 7 Wbttl Ca,

for the sum of evcntj. eight dollars asd rtj-'-
cents, l.J. It. YYtBs, Sheriff 01 NfNebraska Territory,, ha re Uried B.tsi
for sale, at public auction, at the door of the toue
in which the la-- t term of the District Court--

Nemaha county, NeLrtska Territory. M

BrownrlMe.in said county, en Saturday. l 1J

day of Ao"t, A. 1. 1'.4 atoae e'clk t. ,
said d iy, snd will sell, to the highest bidder
in hand-- the following dribed property, U-'- lj

the south st'jurtr af tb south h east H'A'0
the S'utbeat fjuarter of section eleven, toi "''
north of Kanje fifteen, et of the sixth
meriiiisn. containirg ten acres, in tisfafitSuai

saii execution.
J. B. WELL5,

Sheriff f
; ' ' hxB. IS. THOMPSON, DepiV- - ,

Browavill.,JBly,I2, 18?J. "
Legal Notice.

kicbard Brewn
vt

) Kemaba Coaaty Di-tr- ict

'Second Judicial Dutrv,
D. L. McGary. jTerrtt-irr- .

tM
named derenffant. yon are nerefcy nottSed tht 'B',
named plaiafiff. Riraard ftrgwa,of itcBBt7f
ba, Kebraaka Territory, oaa on, to wit. the 'ft
of July.Aano Domini 10 Bled bis petitK.a a il
csrne-- Xetnahi county I): itnet Curt 'W',
wberein tie clairnicf you tfce nw 0 ooe uu,'rttwenty and 47-10- 0 duilar logetber vitb ,M 'B ..L
thereon Uim the 9th y oX September A D ls

9
rateof two per cent per cwmn upon a ceruia Bry note Riven tbe 9rt day ot September A D ,si8f tdated, payable ooedjy after dien4 given U J"a'('i'jD
ssid plaintiff tbe said notecallia for ibe '
dollars and firiy-ee- n ceotsfferber witb in:erettI!
on. from (Uit.kl lua rata cf two per --ert. per

and you are hereby fuuber i.ufled ltir ' ,jaffidavit beinx made writ of attachment in ,B" r.eae has been iMoed aaiti-- y,.n and taat S" nJt
q m uemur, o. . rr or p tau iw f j
aeiora roe ziia o.v or august A I
petition will be takeu a c.a!eie

Attest:
Alli Blacker, Clerk.

By T. W.'Uedfoj-d-, Deputy.

discovery
19,2.tf,;

AbigalLoutban,

Estray.

loW''1""
and ivit1

Alt js for

lt--

Stray J or stolen frora" thtf bcr:b'' ,b

of June U4, adark bay wan Jyar ,

abut ber. marked by ttw cellar i "
sue, bat sot a pvney; aai.1 i- - oe ri -
toon t county Iowa, to where she anay have rei

'.yi ham reward Will riva i' ..3
thai will lead So her
July . I

Legal Notice.
1

. vs Uivorse.

o

a

"

n

D

a- -

iru T lbN.
DV.Ile, eere

Geo W. Lea than, . ..,.1
The defendant ia this cse is hereby ,3Jr. .If

on th21 day ef, April A D. 1 "-.f-
a

filela putie4againrthim praying fr a

alimony, and alleged imani other thio-- r lJ
divorce, extreme cruelty, gross neii .7. ftt
abandonment; and that said . (;olirt
hearing at the next term ei iae
tha 2d J udicial District of Nebraska TjrntT--

sivii
3 TwrAVvat, aA - I"' '

II.

.

n

i

V


